BMSC were suspended in the 8% GH solution containing HRP (1, 2, 5 U/ml) and d-galactose (50 mM) at a concentration of 1×10 6 cells per ml. Then GalOx (1 U/ml) were added to the GH/HRP/d-galactose/BMSC solution to induce gelation at 37 °C for 10 min. The BMSC-loaded GH hydrogels were cultured using fresh DMEM/F12 complete medium (with 10% fetal bovine serum) at 37 °C in a humidified atmosphere containing 95% air and 5% CO2.
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After culturing for 1, 3 and 7 days, the BMSC-loaded hydrogels were stained with cell Live-Dead kit (Calcein-AM/PI) at 37 °C for 10 min, and then observed using fluorescence microscopy (Leica DFC7000T, Germany).
Figure S1
Live/Dead staining and viability ratio results of BMSC loaded in the hydrogels of HRP(5U): GalOx(1U), HRP(2U): GalOx(1U), and HRP(1U): GalOx(1U) after culturing for 1 day.
Scale bar is 400 µm.
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Figure S2
Live/Dead staining and viability ratio results of BMSC loaded in the hydrogels of HRP(5U): GalOx(1U), HRP(2U): GalOx(1U), and HRP(1U): GalOx(1U) after culturing for 3 days. Scale bar is 400 µm.
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Figure S3
Live/Dead staining and viability ratio results of BMSC loaded in the hydrogels of HRP(5U): GalOx(1U), HRP(2U): GalOx(1U), and HRP(1U): GalOx(1U) after culturing for 7 days. Scale bar is 400 µm.
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